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told what had occurred, agreed that 
one Times-Star newsboy and one 
Transcript newsboy should be permit
ted to sell papers on the platform, and 
things ran along in that- way until 
Friday afternoon upon the arrival of 
the train from Saint John, when Police
man Ahern again ordered The Times- 
Star boy off the platform.

V f with respect to their reading matter— 
and why.

Moreover, it remains to be seen 
whether a citizen of -New Brunswick 
can be deprived of his liberty, taken 
tv jail and locked up, without soma 
charge being lodged against him, and 
what redress he has under such cir
cumstances.

said he had instructions that such a 
rule did not apply to any newspapers 
published outside the city of Moncton. 
When he was asked if he did not recog
nize an- element of discrimination in 
■this, he declined to make any comment.

Of course it is necessary to keep in 
mind that The Times-Star was being 
sold under the permission given by 
Chief Tingley, and that there had been 
no hint to The Times-Star of its 
having been withdrawn or of any 
change of policy.

TO APPEAR TUESDAY.

him, ih spite of the fact that he had 
committed no offense recognized by the 
law, in spite of the fact that he had 
not even been warned off the platform 
and had not refused to obey the law in 
any particular—even assuming that 
there is any law in existence which 
could prevent him from offering The 
Times-Star for sale at a time when 
another newspaper was being sold 
within a few feet of where he was 
standing. *

LACKS CENSORSHIP POWER.
The Canadian National Railways 

owns the Moncton station and adjoin
ing property, but, so far as the people 
of this country know, it has no power 
to exercise (ensorship over the people 
of this province, or the people of Can
ada, who own the railway. If the 
C. N. R. should successfully assert its 
authority to control the reading tastes 
of the people of Moncton, obviously if 
might extend its jurisdiction to all 
other stations along the line—a pro
ceeding which, very clearly, the people 
would be disposed to challenge very 
sharply.
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POLICE ARREST 
TES-STM Ml

VITAL PRINCIPLES INVOLVED. NO NOTICE RECEIVED

Somebody has started something The Times-Star had had no notice 
The developments of the next few days from Chief Tingley that his permission 
should show whether or not that some- had been withdrawn, nor was there any 
body can finish what he, or they, have visible reason why one evening news- 
started. There are several vital prin- paper should be sold and not another, 
ciples involved, and only a thorough and therefore on Saturday The Times- 
ventilatlon of the case will be sufficient Star boy appeared upon the platform 
to show just where everybody stands, as usual. Policeman Ahern again or- 
and whether there is any possible ex- dered him away, upon which Mr. Clif- 
cuse for what appears to be a most ford took the boy’s papers and himself j 
high-handed outrage. offered them for sale. Before he had i

Mr. Clifford, who is a Saint John disposed of any, however, he was placed ! 
man, was sent to Moncton some weeks under arrest by C. N. R. Inspector ! 
ago when The Tiriies-Star was prepar- Dunphy, who turned him over to Po- ! 
ing to issue an early mail edition for iiceman Ahern, who in turn took him ' 
the purpose of serving the needs not to the police station and locked him up. j 
only of the people traveling on the C.
N. R. but also of the people of Monc
ton and points adjoining. This early 
mail edition, whjch contains not only 
the telegraphic news available up to 
12.80, but also news of particular in
terest to Moncton and other C. N. It. 
territory, is sent out in the train leav
ing Saint John at 1 o’clock and, is 
offered for sale at various points from 
Penobsquis to Sackville, of which

■e/'ixir-'-rzxxT xt o xx l -> i Moncton is the most important.
^JONCTON, N. B., March 2 1 Members of The Times-Star circula- 

—Sdmebody, whose identi- tion department made arrangements 
ty must be disclosed soon, is at- f?r the. dlstr,bution of this mail edition 

i .. . through newsboys in Moncton upon
tempting to make it a crime or arrival of the train there, and as the 
misdemeanor to sell the Saint Moncton Transcript was being sold 
John Evening Times-Star to the uP°n the station platform, it was .ar-
public on the platform of the C. Tim«-Star there mSob°y SeUi"S Th*

J?' s^a tion here. ^ _ ' The sale of newspapers and period-
The newspaper in question icals at the Moncton station is handled 

has hitherto enjoyed all of the hy the Canada Railway News Corn-
rights and privileges accorded {""£ uf ",hic,h Mr- George Linkletter r i .. , Is the district manager. The matter
newspaper publications under was talked over with him by Times- 
the law of the land, but an at- Star representatives and he said that 
tempt has been made to dictate while he had no authority to permit or
to the people of Moncton, and j‘°nrb.i.d new?b°/s d°in« b“Clnes=

« . i. yj |>n the station platform he would not
• the traveling public, and to 4iave any objection to any newspaper 

say to them that this publication placing boys there.
. is under tfie ban so far as its sequently expressed the opinion that

' purchase on the platform of the “ imP°rta'lt Principle is involved in 
J-. xi D .. , the question, and that, if one paper is

IN. tv station here is con- allowed on the platform, all papers 
cerned. ^ should be given the same privilege. In

On Saturday, aVternoon, about 8 his view there should be no discrimina- 
o'clock, Kenneth D. Clifford, a mem- tion a*ainst anybody, 
ber of The Times-Star circulation staff, 
was placed under arrest on this plat
form by C. N. R. Police Inspector 
Dunphy and locked up in the Moncton 
police station.

9 Sydney Street 
Phone 4181

ave Money Here on Soaps and Cleaners
19c BRILLO....................

. 35c BON TON POLISH

711 Main Street 
Phone 8406

GOODS SENT

It

As the matter stands Mr. Clifford is 
to appear in the Moncton police court 
on Tuesday morning at 11 o’clock, 
and at that timÿ the case will be gone 
into, not only in order to protect his 
rights fully, but also in order that it 
may be shown whether or not the 
people of Moncton can be told by the 
C. N. R. or any other authority, what 
newspapers they shall or shall not pur
chase.

So far as Mr. Clifford is concerned 
he is in the position of having been 
locked up arbitrarily in spite of the 
fact that no charge was made against

K. Clifford Jailed For 
Selling Papers On 

Station
SMOKY CITY 
SANI FLUSH 
GILLETTS LYE .
DISSOLVO..........
LIQUID VENEER 
CPCEDAR..............

2 for 25c 
. 15c, 25c

15c
50c

HIGH-HANDED 29c Tuesday Xtra23c

; Outrageous Procedure To Be 
Aired In Police Court 

Tuesday
25c SNAP (Hand Cleaner and 

Scouring Paste)
10c. CREOLIN
25c. AUTO-GLOSS (Our Best / 

Furniture Polish)
10c. BOX MOTH BALLS

FREE—Trial package of 
A1 SOAP POWDER

70c. VALUE-ALL FOR

WHAT AHERN WROTE . form; but up to tonight no charge ot 
Instead of entering some charge upon j an^ kind had been made, and no offl- 

the records at the police station, Po- ?lal „reason had been given for deprir- 
liceman Ahern wrote the following: !n« ™r- Clifford of his liberty and lock-

“I beg to report arresting K. D. ln?,llnL,“2" ,
Clifford by order of J. J. Dunphy. J Mr; Clifford, when interviewed to- 

signed) “E. AHERN, day by ® Telegraph-Journal représen
te. N. R Police ” tative, said that at the time of his ar- 

After Mr. Clifford "had made a de- ^st a b°y ,was offering the Moncton 
posit of |25 he was released, and this * ranscript for sale, and that he did 
additional entry was made upon the 2.°^ st? an-v e“°rt made by the C. N. 
records: police to stop him. He said, also,

that within the last few, days he had 
repeatedly ,een a boy selling the Tran
script on the station platform without 
interference.

Continued on Page 9, column 6.

A food to study on. to play on(The subject who is truly loyal to 
the Chief Magistrate will neither 
advise nor submit to arbitrary 
measures.—From the Letters of 
Junius.)

SHREDDED
WHEAT

By Staff Correspondent.

. 37 Cents“I beg to report per order of C. 
N. R. Inspector Dunphy, I released 
Kenneth D. Clifford at 5.20 p. m. 
on a $25 deposit for appearance 
Monday, March 22, at 10 a. m. I 
put same in your office.

(Signed) “INSP. HARRIS.” 
CHARGE ISN’T LAID YET

CHLORIDE LIME ..
CARPET CLEANER 
ENERGINE
CARBONA ................
JAPANESE CLEANSING

CREAM..........................
LIGHTNING CLEANER... 25c

19c
35c

VERBAL AGREEMENT 45c
Inspector Dunphy told your repre

sentative that none but boys selling the 
Transcript or the Moncton Times were 
permitted to do business on the plat
form. and that this was the result of 
a verbal agreement made some years 
ago by the C. N. R. authorities and 
others concerned whereby one newsboy 
from each of the Moncton newspapers 
was allowed to sell papers there. Hé

15c %GORHAM’S FÀMOUS 
SILVER POLISH ...

256 OWEN’S BLUE SOAP . 
POWDER......................

25c.
XtTien Inspector Dunphy was inter

viewed by a Telegraph-Journal repre
sentative today, and asked for what 
crime Mr. Clifford had been arrested, 
he said that he would

25c.

Children like its crispnessbe charged with 
selling newspapers on the station plat- ■S

SONG SHARK RING 
ORDERED CLOSED

nearly $700,000 has been obtained by 
this corporation and allied 
in recent years through advertisements 
and literature promising the publica
tion of songs written by amateurs. R.
P. Allen, postoffice inspector, said that 
fees of from $25 to $90 were charged 
persons who hoped to compose a hit 
and make thousands.

According to Mr. Allen, more than 1 
50,000 persons trusted their compos!- - 
tions to these firms and from this num
ber, which he himself traced, only onç 
song was ever accented by a legitimate 
publisher. This song was not written 
by an amateur.

Inspector Allen praised the Music 
Industries Chamber of Commerce for 
helping rout out the frauds.

concerns

1 He has sub-

Build Well—with Beaver Products /
NEW YORK, March 22—Song shark 

operators, who have mulcted would- 
be song writers of more than $2,000,- 
000 in the last ten years, were driven 
from their last stronghold in New 
York, Federal officials said, with the 
closing of the Equitable Music Cor
poration, of 1658 Broadway, under a 
fraud order issued by Postmaster Gen
eral New. H. B. Kohler was the head 
of the company.

Postoffice authorities estimate that

VV LITTLE • time—a little thought before you build, re- 
model or repair, will mean a great deal of satisfaction 

later on. Good materials are the first essential to a well-bpilt 
house. Send the coupon for samples and descriptive liter
ature on Beaver Products for walls and roofs. Note the 
superior features they possess. Test and compare them. 
Know why they bear the recommendation of hundreds of 
home owners whom they have served so well.

BOY ORDERED AWAY.

Accordingly, a newsboy was sup
plied with copies of The Times-Star 
and fpr some days he disposed of them 
to travelers on the station platform 
without objection or interference. 
After he had been selling the papers 
there for some days—along with boys 
selling the Moncton Transcript—C. N. 
R. Policeman Ahern ordered him away. 
The policeman was asked by a Times- 
Star representative why he was taking 
this action, and he siid that it would be 
well to see Chief Tingley of the C. N. 
R. police. Chief Tingley, upon being

PROOFS
NO CHARGE LAID.

No charge was made against him.
So far as official records go, He was 
deprived of his liberty without cause.
He was released a little, later upon 
depositing $25 to guarantee his appear
ance In court tomorrow morning at 
10 o’clock. Magistrate Sleeves subse
quently decided to continue the case 
until Tuesday morning at 11 o’clock, i THa Poal CnilfiA
in order that counsel selected to repre- j t WU5B

sen\ the prisoner miçht be present to 'Of Constipation 
defend him and might have the re- i - _ _ _
quisite witnesses on hand. i'fS A BflCI LÎVOI*

The pubiislers of The Times-Star I M„ Jean Boch Nels 
and The Telegraph-Journal propose to writes:—“For many years I have
see that the legai rights of the prisoner been troubled with my liver, and suf
fire fully protected, and also that the fered terribly with constipation.

, right of the public to purchase any I HEARD ABOUT
y newspaper they may desire shall be 

fully vindicated.

MALONE’S
FI IX >

Vulcanite Asphalt Roofing 516 Main St - Phone M. 2913 
239 Charlotte St. Phone M. 5101
1 Cake Sunlight Soap Free with 
purchase of 2 pkgs Lux.
Large Heads Lettuce 14c, . . 2 for 25c
15c oz pkgs Sedless Raisins ............ J4e
15 oz pkgs Seeded Raisins 
Libby’s Peaches, can ..
Pineapple, sliced, 18c . ..
2 large Cans Pumpkin ..........
2 large Cans Tomatoes
2 Cans Beets ........................
2 Cans Corn ......................
2 Cans Peas ......................
1 lb Tin Dearborn’s Baking Pow

der ..........................
5 lb Can Shortening..............

For a roof which will give superior satisfaction from the standpoint of resistance to wear 
weather-tight qualities and distinctive appearance, specify Vulcanite Roofing. Made in big-’ 
sturdy shingles and slabs, in different designs and different shades to suit your decorative’ 
scheme. Economically laid on new roofs or right over old shingles. Also Obtainable in 
rolls. Send for sample of Vulcanite Roofing and booklet describing the “Six Daring Tests” 
it withstands. Put the sample through these tests, and any other roofing you are considering. 
Satisfy yourself that Vulcanite Roofing is the finest yon can obtain. *

every
i

VULCANITE 14c
............ 27c
2 cans 35:Asphalt1

ROOF I NO
........ 25c :? ■■
........ 2/c
........ 25c
........ 20c

. 29c

- SB nBeaver Fibre Wall Board i ,ts

fiiWALLS You’ll make no mistake in using Beaver Fibre Wall 
Board, for remodelling, building new partitions or 
renewing old walls and ceilings. It is the only type 
of material you can economically apply right over old, 
cracked piaster. Comes in big, easily-handled panels. 
Ready for painting without sixing, after panelling. 
Ensures a. dependable quality job because of exclusive 
and superior features. Don’t waste money on cheap, 
cardboard-like imitations which absorb coat after coat 
of paint and cânnot prove satisfactory. Look for the 
Red Beaver Border on the back edge of every panel.

Milburn’s 32c»X New Management ... 80c
SELLING TIMES-STAR. .

ANNOUNCEMENTThis office is now under the per
sonal management and supervision 
of DR. G. T. McKNIGHT, assisted 
by DR. GEO. F. BAMBER.

Dr. Bamber comes highly recom
mended as a plate, crown and 
bridge specialist. DR. BAMBER 
has devoted many years to these 
branches of the profession In large 
cities of England and the U. S. A.

No charge for consultation. Teeth 
extracted without pain. Gas ad
ministered.

Although no charge has been made 
on the police records of Moncton 
against Mr. Clifford, lie was arrested 
because he had committed the crime ot 
offering The Times-Star for sale on the 
station platform, although at that par
ticular moment the Moncton Trans
cript was being offered for sale there 
by a newsboy selling that publication.

The question immediately arises, 
therefore, as to who has the power to 
say that the traveling public shall have 
the right to purchase one newspapet 
and not another, and also who it is 
that is attempting to censor the taste 

/of the people of Moncton, or of travel
lers on the C. N. It. or its employes,

r To Mr. and Mrs. Saint John 
Your Old Friend&I “JIMMY SWIFT”and have been greatly improved sine#, 

I started to take them.
I cannot recommend them too 

highly to any one who is troubled 
With their liver.”

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills are not 
s new and untried remedy. They 
have been on the market for the peat 
88 years; put up only by The T. 
Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Ii

Bestwall Plaster Wall Board has opened a shop at

\ 38 SYDNEY STREETFor most satisfactory and economical plaster walls 
and ceilings, apply Beaver Bestwall, the Beaver Plaster 
Wall Board. You can identify it by its distinctive 
cream-colored surface which ensures superior, lasting 
beauty. Beaver Bestwall is fireproof, waterproof, 
permanent as rock. Can be immediately decorated in 
any fashion—requires no sizing. Approved by the 
National Board of Fire Underwriters. Saves time, 
labor, muss, money. Test it yourself. Send for sample.

with a first class stock of fine 
groceries, candy, fruit, cook
ed meats, ham, bacon, strictly 
fresh eggs, butjter, milk,

F BESTWALL Maritime Dental ParlorsBEAVER I38 Charlotte Street,
’Phone M. 2789 Saint John,N. B. 

Hours 9 a. m. to 8.30
FI b Ke

WALL &OAR.D t Piaster 
WALL BOARD

cream, etc.
My customers must be 

pleased. Everything fresh 
but the proprietor.•s; SPECIALS AT\ 1

’PHONE M. 8464.i

Robertson’sDE AVE
r/ . ; i
! The Beaver Company, Limited, J 

i J 12 Beaver Road, Thorold, Ont. J
Jk ! Send me sample of □Banner Fibre Wall ! 

! Board. □ Beaver Bestwall, □ Vulcanite I j Roofing end Bcover literature. *

j

DYKEMAN’S[it/

443 Main St. Phone 1109
?? !.b ReSaI Flour..................J445
15 lbs Lan tic Sugar........................ $1 00

J00 lb Bag Lantic Sugar tesn
6 Cakes Toilet Soap ............
2 Tins Vegetable Soup .
2 Tins Tomato Soup 
2 lbs Boneless Codfish 

Qt. Bottle Tomato Catsup 25c
Go?d~9ook‘n2 or Eating Apples! "pi 29c
Z 2 Tins Tomatoes ........

2 Tins Peas ..........................
2 Tins Corn ..................

Peaches, Pears or Pineapple in
heavy syrup ........

2 Tins Pumpkin ..
Spinach, tin .................. ........... . J8c

Z-J?*** °ra°8e Marmalade 13c
4 lb Tin Purç Fruit Jam
5 lb Tin Pure Lard ...
4 Tins Sardines ............
4 Bags Table Salt........
6 lbs Oatmeal..................

Eggs, Fresh Extras, doz.............. 49c
Goods delivered to all parts of the 

City and West Side.

m:<%i V V 98 ib Bag Robin Hood

FROD UCTSl FlourIf ,r- _ l l $4.40
100 lb Bag Lantic Sugar $6.50 

3 lbs Pulverized Sugar. . . 25c 
6 lbs Best Oatmeal 
6 lbs Best Commeal. . . 25c

■ 10 lbs Onions .................... 25c
Orange Pekoe Tea

4
■ -V

-Vt 8

éEd 25ci\m 25c■ 25c 25cI 25c4m

aJby Sold Him 50c lb
4 lb Tin Pure Plum Jam 46c 
4 lb Tin Orange Marma
lade

4 lb Tin Pure Fruit Jam 45c 
76 oz Bottle Orange Mar

malade 
Spinach . .
Asparagus

-V 27c
28cFor Sale By

THE STERLING LUMBER CO., LTD.
25c

A man telephoned a Confederation Life 
representative the other day and said, "Bob, 
come over and see me.” When he got there, 
he asked Bob to write his application for 
$10,000. He just said, "Bob, I want you to fix 
me up for $10,000 to commence with.”

He was a man Bob knew very well, but he 
had never before succeeded in selling him 
dollar’s worth of Insurance. What made him 
change? Nothing that Bob said. It was the 
influence of -his first child' not more than a 
few weeks old.

TF this thought strikes a responsive chord in you, the 
J- Confederation Life Association would like to send you a 
booklet about the Peerless Policy—a policy 
the requirements of most business men. Write

45c ........ 22c
20c

17c245 City Road, Saint John, N. B. 45c18c tin 
25c tin

2 Large Tins Pumpkin. . 25c 
2 Large Tins Tomatoes.. 27c 
2 Corn, 25c; 2 Peas. . . 2 c
2 Beets..............................2 c

Peaches, Pears, Pineapple,
Heavy Syrup

Shredded Cocoanue. . . . 25c lb
2 lbs Prunes
3 lbs Whole Green Peas 25c 

15 oz Pkg. Seeded Raisins 15c
2/i lb Pukg Washing Soda 10c 100 Princess St. - - Phone M. 642 ”

5 Pkgs Gôld Dust Wash- ~
ing Powder...................... 25c 65 Prmce Edward st- Phone M. 1630 »

1 lb Tin Jersey Cream 538 Main St.
Baking Powder..........

1 lb Dearborn's Baking
Powder.........................

2 lbs Boneless Codfish 25c 
5 lb Tin Pure Lard. .. $1.10 
5 lb Tin Easifierst Short-

$U0
25cFor Sale By MURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd. 25c
25c

a
>/ Douglas Avenue, Saint John, IN. B. STOP AND SHOP

----- AT------
23c

23cFor Sale By The 2 Barkers’Ltd

HALEY BROS., Ltd., - Saint John, N. B.that meets 
for a copy.

\Phone M. 4561
Buy Two Packages Lux, 22c, and 

receive one cake of Sunlight 
Soap Free.

IS1/, lbs Granulated Sugar...... $1.00
98 lb Bag Royal Household Flour $4.40 
24 lb Bag Royal Household Flour $1.15
10 lbs Choice Onions ............
t lb Tea ........................................
2 Cans Pumpkin..........................
2 Cans Tomatoes......................

2 Cans Com .................... ...........
2 Cans Peas..................................
1 lb Shredded Cocoanut..............
3 lbs Prunes ................................
i lb Tin Jersey Cream Baking

Powder ......................................
5 lb Tin Shortening.....................
Orders delivered in Qty, West side. 

Fnirville, Milford and East Saint John,

32c

"TheCONFEDERATION LIFE I 32c
DISTRIBUTORSASSOCIATION

80cening 25cGEO. W. PARKER 
Provincial Manager

RALPH M. PARKER 
General Agent 

Union Bank Building, Saint John. N. B. Cmsr/r Wood 
Working Co.

^LTD.

45c

Robertson’s 25c
26c'“1
24c

Please send trie your booklet about the Peerless Policy.
Name—................................. — —......... ...............—........... -

Address ........................... -.............. ...............

28c
23c
25c

654 Mam St. Phone M. 3461 
Cor. Waterloo and Golding Sts. 

Phone M. 3457

3!c
79c

\

/

Speedy
Brighter
Lasting

A

A

1
:

A1 Soap Powder
Made in Scotland, used for 

all kinds of cleansing—

5c Pkg.
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